2_-8–15C_SON_LW_BW_almaty_bishkek
-> bishkek:
black-eared kite 6; 4; 1 -> migration
common myna, common
masked wagtail, common
house sparrow, common
alpine swift 100
eurasian magpie, common
carrion crow, common
common chaffinch -> migration
rook, common
black-headed gull, common
great tit, common
eurasian collared dove, common
common blackbird, common
common swift 25
common kestrel 1
110403_-8–15C_SON_LW_SBW_SNE_bishkek_taraz:
-> taraz:
common chaffinch
masked wagtail
motacilla spec, W
eurasian collared dove, common
carrion crow
common starling 5; 3; 1
rook, lot of road kill
black-headed gull
fieldfare 10
eurasian hoopoe 2
eurasian magpie 2
black-eared kite -> migration III
steppe eagle 1K2
long-legged buzzard IIIII
common kestrel 1PA
barn swallow 1
black-throated thrush -> migration 150; 100
crested lark 2
common blackbird 1
northern goshawk 1K2
pied wheatear 1M
siberian stonechat 1M
corn bunting 70 -> migration
greater spotted eagle 1AD
western jackdaw II
rock dove 3

110404_3–15C_SON_taraz_aysha-bibi_kyzyltan-sea:
taraz:
common myna III
house sparrow, common
masked wagtail, common
black-headed gull
little grebe 1
aysha bibi:
eurasian black vulture 1AD
demoiselle crane, minimum 700 -> migration
steppe eagle 1K2
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
rock dove 100 -> migration
common kestrel 1
eurasian magpie 1
carrion crow
kyzyltan sea:
isabelline wheatear 10-15!, 4S
chukar
?oriental lark (only audible)
ruddy shelduck 1PA
western marsh harrier 5
common redshank 1R
masked wagtail, minimum 6
northern shoveler 4
common greenshank 1
common redstart 1M
citrine wagtail 10-12
white wagtail 10
common snipe 1
barn swallow 3; 2
common reed bunting 1F
common teal 10
little ringed plover 1
pallas´s gull 3
common redshank 1
great crested grebe 5
garganey 4
common porchard, minimum 50
red-crested porchard, minimum 300
tufted duck, minimum 20
common snipe
northern shoveler, minimum 50
caspian gull 1AD
grey heron 3; 2; 1
eurasian coot, minimum 200
common reed bunting 1S

carrion crow 2
great egret 2
black-winged stilt 1
calandra lark 5-6S
great cormorant 1
eurasian eagle owl -> nest (feathers, 1 egg, pellets)
pied wheatear 3S
anthus spec 1
common starling 1
northern lapwing 2
sand martin
eurasian sparrowhawk 1F
water rail 1R
demoiselle crane -> migration (SR)
long-legged buzzard fly over
eurasian hoopoe fly over
110405_3–15C_SON_LBW_NIES_kyzyltan-sea_aqsu_shimkent
_kommunizm-makhtar:
kyzyltan-sea:
common redshank 2
common teal 10
common snipe 1
jack snipe 1
grey heron 3
carrion crow, common
masked wagtail
common starling
ruddy shelduck 2PA
long-legged buzzard 1
water pipit -> migration
meadow pipit -> migration
western jackdaw 2PA
barn swallow -> migration
common kestrel III
house sparrow 3
eurasian hoopoe 1
-> shimkent:
lesser kestrel 1
wood pigeon 1;6
demoiselle crane 40 -> migration
common myna, common
eurasian magpie, common

-> aqsu:
short-toed eagle 1AD (P)
feral- / rock dove x00 -> migration
common buzzard 1
eurasian sparrowhawk II
western marsh harrier IIIII I
western jackdaw, common
common myna, common
eurasian magpie, common
rook, common
rock dove, common
-> kommunizm (?aitbuzum):
common chaffinch 1F
eurasian collared dove, common
rook, 1 colony
common swift, minimum 20
tree pipit 25; 20 -> migration
western marsh harrier 1
demoiselle crane 4; 2; 2; 50
calandra lark 1; 2
montagu´s harrier 1M
kommunizm (?aitbuzum):
common myna 20 (brut in abbruchkanten?)
short-toed lark 4 (P)
slender-billed gull 8
masked wagtail 10-12 -> migration E
pallas´s gull 1
western jackdaw 1 colony; 3-400 at roost (shots into the roost at night!)
crested lark 2PA
corn bunting 2S; 45 -> migration
rook, common
little ringed plover 4
demoiselle crane, rast
ruddy shelduck, common
isabelline wheatear 1PA
110406_5–20C_SON_kommunizm-ashykol-makhtar_kocsu (river valley):
kommunizm (?ait buzum):
black-headed wagtail -> migration (P)
tree pipit -> migration
water pipit -> migration
ruddy shelduck 1PA
western marsh harrier 1F
great cormorant 30
western jackdaw, minimum 300
rook, minimum 50
common myna 20

eurasian hoopoe 1 fly over
slender-billed gull 14
caspian gull, common
sand martin 1
crested lark 1S
groser brachvogel 4
northern wheatear 1M
isabelline wheatear 1PA
-> kocsu:
osprey II -> migration
corn bunting III
black-winged stilt 2PA
long-legged buzzard 1
kocsu:
turkistan shrike 6
common chaffinch
western marsh harrier 1PA
house sparrow
masked wagtail
greater spotted eagle 1AD
rough-legged buzzard 1 fly over
barn swallow -> migration
common buzzard II
spanish sparrow 10;10
eurasian curlew 50 -> migration
green sandpiper 1; 7
stone-curlew 1
kocsu (river valley):
siberian stonechat 1M
common chiffchaff, minimum 20 (partly singing) -> migration
common myna, minimum 10 fly over
common pheasant 3-4R
bluethroat 2S
common teal, minimum 400
great cormorant
glossy ibis 16 fly over
eurasian curlew 1
turkistan shrike 2;1S
ménétries´s warbler 1S
northern shoveler, minimum 40
mallard
grey heron, common
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
carrion crow
booted eagle 1AD (dark), display flight
western marsh harrier 8
montagu´s harrier 2PA

osprey 1 fly over
grey-legged goose 3
white-winged woodpecker 1PA, displaying
white-crowned peduline tit 2S, 1PA
turkestan tit 1S
pallas´s gull, common
demoiselle crane 100 -> migration
spanish sparrow 10
common chaffinch
110407_5–20C_SON_WS_KLAR_kocsu (river valley):
long-eared owl 1S
eurasian eagle owl 1sW (SD)
tree pipit -> migration
brambling 2R
white-winged woodpecker 2PA, copula
common pheasant, minimum 3R
common chiffchaff xS
northern pintail 20 -> migration
common teal x00
eurasian curlew 12; 24 fly over -> migration
northern shoveler 2
carrion crow
grey heron
turkestan tit 1S
montagu´s harrier 1F
great cormorant -> migration
black redstart 1F
black redstart ssp phoenicuroides 1S (SR+P)
merlin 1; 2 fly over
sylvia spec 1S (SR)
great egret 2 fly over
bluethroat 2SUB (SR)
ménétries´s warbler xS (SR)
booted eagle 1AD, displaying
osprey 1AD
spanish sparrow 10
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
lark spec 20 -> migration
meadow pipit 1R -> migration
?eastern imperial eagle 1
gull-billed tern 5 fly over
common shelduck 1PA
caspian tern 1, 3
little ringed plover, minimum 10 (P)
kentish plover, minimum 10 (P)
citrine wagtail 1M -> migration
common pheasant 3R
masked wagtail
greater spotted eagle 1AD fly over

eurasian oystercatcher 1
demoiselle crane x00 -> heavy migration
110408_5–20C_SON_WS_KLAR_kocsu (river valley)_kazakhstan
(former komsomolskoe)_kyzylkum1:
kocsu (river valley):
common redshank 1
common pheasant 2R
western jackdaw 1
citrine wagtail -> heavy migration
masked wagtail -> heavy migration
white-winged woodpecker 1R
tree pipit -> migration
common chiffchaff xS
carrion crow
turkestan tit
common teal
eurasian curlew 2R
lesser kestrel 1
grey heron
green sandpiper 1
sand martin 2 fly over
eurasian oystercatcher 2
brambling 8-10 fly over
black-headed wagtail -> migration
pallas´s gull 3
caspian gull 1
greater spotted eagle 1AD
common moorhen 1
-> kazakhstan (former komsomolskoe)
common starling 2
tree sparrow 3
black-winged stilt 9
northern shoveler 20
common teal 100
common redshank 1, 1
garganey 1M
masked wagtail 12; 10 -> migration
eurasian hoopoe 1
common myna 20
water pipit, minimum 7 -> migration
white wagtail, minimum 5 -> migration
eurasian magpie
western marsh harrier, common
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
common porchard 2
hooded crow 1
rook, common

eurasian coot, common
barn swallow 1
kazakhstan (former kosomolskoe):
laughing dove 8-10
eurasian collared dove, minimum 5
common myna, common
kyzylkum1:
merlin 1
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
green sandpiper 1R
ferruginous duck 3
eurasian hoopoe 1PA
common chiffchaff 3
barn swallow 1
eurasian coot 15
great crested grebe 1
rock dove, common
turkistan shrike
motacilla mixed flock -> migration
tree pipit 1
calandra lark xS
long-eared owl 1S
black-winged stilt 15
montagu´s harrier 1K2-M, 1F
110409_10–20C_SON_MW_LBW_kazakhstan (former komsomolskoe)
_kyzylkum1-_kyzylkum2-valley:
kazakhstan (former komsomolskoe):
tree pipit -> migration
calandra lark, common
crested lark, common
montagu´s harrier 1 (U)
desert wheatear 1M
ménétries´s warbler 3-4S, 1PA, build nest
falco spec 1
bimaculated lark
pied wheatear 1PA
tawny pipit -> migration
western marsh harrier 1F
merlin 1F
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
barn swallow 1

river:
red-crested porchard 2PA
eurasian coot 20
western marsh harrier 1K2-M, 1AD-M, 2F
kyzylkum 2:
great crested grebe 1
montagu´s harrier 1M
isabelline wheatear 1M
tree pipit -> heavy migration
common swift 1
barn swallow 1
110410_10–25C_LBW_SON_tlwREG_MW_kyzylkum2-valley:
calandra lark 3S
crested lark 2PA
tree pipit -> heavy migration
?desert finch 1R
? hume´s whitethroat
isabelline wheatear 1PA, 3PA
common swift 1
western marsh harrier 1M
lesser kestrel 1
tawny pipit 1PA -> migration
northern wheatear 1
long-legged buzzard 1
montagu´s harrier 1F
common kestrel 2
great white pelican 45-50 fly over
(?)great grey shrike 1PA (P) -> territorial
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
turkistan shrike 1
little owl 1R
masked wagtail -> migration
pallid harrier 1M (U)
common quail 1 (U)
eurasian black vulture 7 (U)
pied wheatear (U)
ménétries´s warbler (U)
black-throated thrush (U)
110411_10–25C_LBW_SON_NIES_MW_kyzylkum2-valley:
calandra lark, minimum 2S
tree pipit -> heavy migration
masked wagtail -> migration
crested lark
long-legged buzzard 1BP, IIIII II
common kestrel 1F
eurasian hoopoe 1 fly over
northern wheatear 1M;1M;1

bluethroat 1SUB
barn swallow 1 fly over
lesser kestrel 1PA
isabelline wheatear 1F
common kestrel 1M
chukar 1S
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
rock dove 3 fly over
tawny pipit 1PA; II -> migration
?steppe grey shrike III
turkistan shrike 1M
110412_10–25C_LBW_SON_KLAR_MW_kyzylkum2-valley
_kazakhstan-river_takhirkol (river valley):
kyzylkum2:
chukar 1S
hume´s whitethroat 1S
calandra lark 2S
crested lark 2S
kazakhstan (former komsomolskoe)-river:
bearded reedling 30
great bittern 1
great egret 1
purple heron 1 (P)
grey heron 1; 4
white-tailed lapwing, minimum 20 (P+S)
black-winged stilt, minimum 10
bluethroat 1M
siberian stonechat, minimum 5 (P)
western marsh harrier, minimum 10
osprey 2
northern lapwing, minimum 15
paddyfield warbler 4-5S
eurasian coot, common
red-crested porchard, common
common teal, common
carrion crow 2
sand martin -> migration
motacilla mixed flock -> heavy migration
marsh sandpiper, minimum 15
common redshank 2
green sandpiper 5 (P)
little ringed plover 2
ruddy shelduck 1PA
great cormorant 4
western jackdaw, common
common myna, common
citrine wagtail -> migration
common chiffchaff 1S

eurasian wigeon 1PA
glareola spec 5-6
northern shoveler
pygmy cormorant 1AD
common pheasant 1F
great white pelican 11 -> migration
common starling 10
-> takhirkol:
rook 1
eurasian magpie
western marsh harrier 1F
eurasian hoopoe 1
eurasian coot 1
masked wagtail 1
feral pigeon 100 -> migration
laughing dove 2S
house sparrow xBP
barn swallow -> nestbau
common myna, common
carrion crow 1
hume´s whitethroat 1
takhirkol (river valley):
booted eagle 1BR (hell)
slender-billed gull 1
caspian gull 3
eurasian oystercatcher 1
turkestan tit 3S; 1PA
white-winged woodpecker 1R
common pheasant 3R
eurasian magpie 6
striated scops owl, minimum 6S
demoiselle crane 1 fly over
common kestrel 1PA -> copula
goldschakal 1TR
110413_10-25C_SON_BW_LW_takhirkol (river valley):
common chiffchaff xS
slender-billed gull 30 fly over
caspian tern 1;3;2 -> migration
gull-billed tern 3 fly over
turkestan tit 3S
common kestrel 1BP -> copula
?eurasian collared dove 1
carrion crow 1
eurasian magpie 5
great cormorant 1
black-headed gull 40; 15 fly over
montagu´s harrier 1M

white-winged woodpecker 1PA; 1; 1
tree pipit xS -> migration
black-bellied sandgrouse 12-15 fly over
short-toed eagle 1
booted eagle 1 (hell); 2 (hell, schwarz)
common starling 3 fly over; 2S; 10 fly over
falco spec 1
glareola spec 2
siberian stonechat 1M
turkistan shrike 1
ménétries´s warbler 1S
rock dove 2,2
demoiselle crane 1PA; 3
long-legged buzzard 3
western marsh harrier 1PA
hume´s whitethroat III
rook 1 colony (6-700 nester)
great egret III
western jackdaw, common
black-winged stilt 2
black-tailed godwit 1
common greenshank 1,3
mallard 1PA
common teal 5PA
little ringed plover 1;3;4
common snipe fly over
eurasian curlew 1 fly over
striated scops owl 8-10S; 3PA (copula)
fisherman with catched great crested grebe!
110414_20C_SON_LBW_LW_tarkhikoel (river valley)_koeksaray
_20C_SW_SBW_NIES_aqkoel (river valley):
takhirkoel (river valley):
booted eagle 1BR
common quail 1R
turkestan tit, minimum 3S
common pheasant, minimum 5
common chiffchaff 2S
green sandpiper 1R
tree pipit -> migration
citrine wagtail -> migration
eurasian siskin -> migration
brambling 10 -> migration
eurasian curlew 1R
slender-billed gull -> migration
caspian tern 1 fly over
black-headed gull -> migration
black-bellied sandgrouse 6;1;1
eurasian magpie, common

carrion crow 1
common swift 1
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
common kestrel 1M
-> koeksaray:
lesser kestrel 1M
little owl II
booted eagle 1 (hell)
eurasian hoopoe 1
eurasian hobby 1 (?ssp.) (P)
tree pipit 20; 30 -> migration
desert finch 8 (P)
osprey 1
barn swallow -> migration
common myna, common
house sparrow, common
eurasian magpie, common
rook 2 colonies
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
common kestrel 1
northern wheatear 1PA
aqoel (river valley):
booted eagle 1R (nest)
great white pelican 20 -> migration
northern lapwing 20
siberian stonechat 5 -> migration
caspian gull 1AD
grey heron 1R; 1
black-crowned night heron 3 fly over
cetti´s warbler 2S
savi´s warbler 3S (PLS) -> migration
eurasian oystercatcher 1
common greenshank 1
common pheasant 1
bluethroat 1 (U)
western marsh harrier 1K2-M
little ringed plover 1
common chiffchaff 3R
110415_15C_SON_MW_REG_aqkoel (river valley):
black-winged stilt 17;6
common greenshank 1
eurasian curlew 3;50
booted eagle 1BR
western marsh harrier 1F
cetti´s warbler 1S
savi´s warbler 1PLS
common chiffchaff, minimum 3S

common pheasant xR
great bittern 1S
black-crowned night heron 1R; 3K2+3AD fly over
northern shoveler 3 fly over
great crested grebe 5
bluethroat 2;1;5 -> migration
hawfinch 1 fly over
eurasian oystercatcher 1;2
white-crowned peduline tit 20;10; 10; ... -> heavy migration
tree pipit -> migration
carrion crow III
caspian gull 1AD
eurasian wryneck 1 (keine reaktion auf tape)
common blackbird 1R;1
brambling -> migration
common kestrel 1PA (baumnest)
eurasian hoopoe 1S
eurasian magpie, common
mallard 1PA
willow warbler 1R
gull-billed tern 13 fly over
black-headed gull 4
grey heron 1; 2; 2; 9; 1 (kolkoniebildung)
white-tailed eagle 1
demoiselle crane 1
northern lapwing, minimum 3 (territorial)
calandra lark 5-6S
citrine wagtail -> migration
?black-headed wagtail -> migration
common swift 1;2
hen harrier 1F (P)
turkestan shrike 1M;1F
barn swallow -> migration
pied wheatear 1M
isabelline wheatear 1
green sandpiper 1
caspian tern II
110416_15C_SON_LBW_WS_tlwREG_aqoel_syrdaya_sea_turkistan:
ruddy shelduck 2;4
white-tailed eagle 1
osprey 1
common greenshank 1R
eurasian oystercatcher 1R
booted eagle 1PA+1R
cetti´s warbler 3S
bluethroat 1F
savi´s warbler 2S (plastic song)
white-crowned peduline tit -> heavy migration
carrion crow, common

common pheasant xR
willow warbler 1R
great bittern 1S
eurasian curlew 1; 50; 2
common blackbird xS (erster saenger)
mallard 1PA
black-headed gull 2 fly over
grey heron 1
common chiffchaff xS
eurasian hoopoe 1S
common kestrel 1PA (baumnest)
masked wagtail 1 fly over
tree pipit -> migration
paddyfield warbler 1S (SR)
siberian stonechat 1M (P)
long-legged buzzard 1
aqoel-sea:
greater spotted eagle 1AD (P)
hen harrier 1F (P)
black stork 5, ?100 (far away, maybe demoiselle cranes) fly over
black-eared kite 1 fly over
booted eagle 1R
common porchard
tufted duck 20
red-crested porchard 5-8
eurasian coot, minimum 100
black-headed gull 10
caspian gull 3
gull-billed tern, minimum 5
grey-legged goose 1
common shelduck 1
great egret, minimum 4
mute swan 10
mallard 3PA
citrine wagtail -> migration
motacilla spec (?M feldegg) -> migration
common snipe 1
common redshank 2; 1REVP; 2
common greenshank 2; 2
grey heron
duennschnabelmoewe, minimum 10
osprey 1
-> turkistan:
osprey 1
western marsh harrier 1K2-M
masked wagtail -> migration
carrion crow 20
turkistan:
common myna 20-30BP

tree sparrow, common
house sparrow, common
rock dove, common
feral pigeon, common
western jackdaw 20BP
common swift, common
alpine swift 3
desert finch 1
eurasian collared dove 1
rook 1 colony
barn swallow, common
110417_10-15C_KLAR_SON_WS_turkistan_turkistan_dzhyzaray-karatau 2:
turkistan:
common myna
western jackdaw
house sparrow
tree sparrow
rock dove
laughing dove 1S
european robin 1R
barn swallow
desert finch 1
-> turkistan_dzhyzaray-karatau 2:
montagu´s harrier 1M
common myna, common
barn swallow, common
rock dove
feral pigeon
common swift -> migration
-> turkistan_dzhyzaray-karatau 2.1:
common kestrel 1PA
pied wheatear 2PA; 1M
rufous-tailed rock thrush 1PA; 1S
eurasian hoopoe 1S
eurasian crag martin 3;1;2
chukar 1S
corn bunting 1S
green sandpiper 2
eurasian magpie 1
eastern rock nuthatch 1 (U)
rock sparrow 1 (U)
-> turkistan_dzhyzaray-karatau 2.2:
tree pipit -> migration
golden eagle 1; 1
eurasian black vulture 1AD

lesser kestrel 1M
chukar 20-30 (10R)
rufous-tailed rock thrush 3M; 4S; 1PA
eurasian hoopoe 1
grey partridge 2
pied wheatear, common
110418_15C_SON_LW_KLAR_turkistan_dzhyzaray-karatau 2.2
tree pipit -> heavy migration
chukar xR
pied wheatear xS
grey partridge (SR)
golden eagle 1AD, 1IM (mauserluecke im steuer)
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
rufous-tailed rock thrush 1,1
eurasian crag martin 2
alpine swift 8-10 (partly displaying)
lesser kestrel 1M
siberian stonechat 3S
eurasian black vulture 1IM
european goldfinch (grey-headed, ?ssp paropanisi) 1 (P)
grey-necked bunting, minimum 5 -> migration (U)
eurasian wryneck (U) 1100m
ruddy shelduck (U)
crested lark (U)
common swift 1
eastern rock nuthatch 1R
110419_15C_SON_partlyNIES_DIES_turkistan_dzhyzaray-karatau 2.2:
common grasshopper warbler 1S (SR)
pied wheatear 8-10S (SR)
chukar, minimum 20 (10S)
siberian stonechat 4-5S (SR)
common redstart 1M; 1M -> migration
rufous-tailed rock thrush 2S
tree pipit -> heavy migration (partly singing)
alpine swift 1R
eurasian hoopoe 1S
barn swallow II
western marsh harrier 1F (1000m!)
eastern rock nuthatch 1S; 2 (SR)
eurasian sparrowhawk 1M (1000m)
hen harrier 1M (U)
common blackbird 1
grey-necked bunting, minimum 20 -> migration (U)
european goldfinch (grey-headed, ?ssp paropanisi) (U)
green sandpiper (U)
common sandpiper (U)
little ringed plover (U)
golden eagle 1

common teal (U)
mallard (U)
grey wagtail (U)
white wagtail (U)
masked wagtail (U)
110420_-2-10C_SON_turkistan_dzhyzaray-karatau 2.2
_25C_LW_SON_KLAR_sauran_maylytogay:
-> turkistan_dzhyzaray-karatau 2.2:
pied wheatear 8-10S
chukar xS
siberian stonechat 1M
alpine swift 1
eastern rock nuthatch 2S
bimaculated lark xS
eurasian magpie
common cuckoo 2S
tree pipit -> migration
-> turkistan_dzhyzaray-karatau 2.1
common kestrel 1PA
grey wagtail 1
eastern rock nuthatch 1S
eurasian crag martin 2
grey-necked bunting 1S
isabelline wheatear 1S
black stork 1
eurasian hoopoe 1
-> sauran:
eastern rock nuthatch 1S
barn swallow 1, 2
pied wheatear 1
crested lark, common
rook 50
lesser kestrel 1M
calandra lark, common
little owl 1
common myna, common
montagu´s harrier 1M
rock dove, common
sauran:
alpine swift 3 fly over
long-legged buzzard 1 (hell)
common kestrel 1M
northern wheatear 1S
crested lark xS (SR)
eurasian hoopoe 1

european roller 1 plucked-feathers
-> maylytogay:
rock dove -> migration
barn swallow, common
booted eagle 1 (hell) (P)
osprey 1
western marsh harrier 1PA, 1F
eurasian magpie, common
purple heron 1
levant sparrowhawk 1M, displaying (P)
masked wagtail 1
eurasian hoopoe 1PA; 1PA
maylytogay:
ménétries´s warbler xS
bluethroat 1PA; 1S
eurasian magpie, common
rook, common
grey heron 1 fly over
black-headed gull 5-8 fly over
110421_25C_SON_KLAR_maylytogay_kyzylorda_qarakemer:
eurasian hoopoe 2S
white-crowned peduline tit, 2 nester, 1PA, 1R
common chiffchaff 1S
western marsh harrier
turkestan tit 2R
carrion crow, common
eurasian curlew 1R
short-toed eagle 1AD
black-crowned night heron 1R, 1AD
grey-legged goose 1
common pheasant 1R
->kyzylorda:
black-winged stilt 2; 4; 2; common
red-crested porchard 1PA
black-headed gull, common
common myna 2
barn swallow 1
house sparrow 3
common swift, common
citrine wagtail -> migration
white wagtail spec -> migration
tree pipit -> migration
-> "qarakemer":
haubenllerche III
isabelline wheatear IIIII

eurasian hoopoe 1
?steppe grey shrike 1PA (P)
western marsh harrier 1M
"qarakemer":
eastern imperial eagle 1BP, nest
lesser short-toed lark 4; 2; 3
caspian plover 1PA
northern wheatear 1BP
?steppe grey shrike 1PA
pallid harrier 1F
110422_25C_SON_DIES_kyzylorda_"qarakemer":
kyzylorda:
eurasian hoopoe IIII
common kestrel 1M
ménétries´s warbler 1S
house sparrow + tree sparrow (mixed pairs), minimum 40
eurasian curlew 2R
pallid harrier 1 K2-M
black-eared kite 1
"qarakemer":
eastern imperial eagle 1BP (nest)
western marsh harrier 1F
long-legged buzzard 1PA (nest)
common redstart 1M
lesser short-toed lark, common
?steppe grey shrike 1M (?K2)
caspian plover 12
isabelline wheatear 1
110423_15C_SON_SW_LBW_"qarakemer":
northern wheatear 1F (territorial)
isabelline wheatear IIIPA (1PA territorial)
yellow wagtail ssp beema 15 -> migration (P)
pin-tailed sandgrouse 3; 7
western marsh harrier 1F; 1F
eurasian hoopoe 1
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
lesser short-toed lark xS, 1PA+clutch (U)
?steppe grey shrike 1PA
spanish sparrow 3
rook 1
yellow wagtail ssp beema -> migration (SR)
asian desert warbler 1PA; 1PA; 1
desert wheatear 1PA; 1M (P)
tree pipit 3 -> migration
long-legged buzzard 1BP (nest)

caspian plover 1; 2 -> migration
greater sand plover 24 -> migration
white wagtail 1 (roosting)
110424_15C_SON_SW_DIES_"qarakemer"_20C_SON_SW_SBW
_sarysu-river:
"qarakemer":
tree pipit -> migration
yellow wagtail ssp beema -> migration
citrine wagtail -> migration (M c calcarata?) (P)
charadrius spec 2 fly over
western marsh harrier 1K2-W
greater sand plover 7M
caspian plover 6M+1K2
eastern imperial eagle 1BP (nest)
carrion crow 1
?steppe grey shrike 1PA vs.
isabelline wheatear 1BP
-> sarysu-river:
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
pin-tailed sandgrouse 60
pallas´s sandgrouse 1
aquila spec 1PA
long-legged buzzard 1
crested lark
lesser short-toed lark xS
sarysu-river:
montagu´s harrier 1,2; 1M
eurasian magpie 1
carrion crow II
booted eagle 1 (brown); 1
garganey 6
tufted duck 4M
feral duck 1
gadwall 1PA
mallard
common pheasant 3R
eurasian coot 2R
common moorhen 1R
acrocephalus spec 1S
bluethroat 1S
pallid harrier 1M (U)
western marsh harrier 1K2-M
lesser short-toed lark xS
-> stary talap:
steppe eagle 3; 12; 3

western marsh harrier IIII
pallid harrier 1K2-M; 1; 1
carrion crow 150
caspian gull 30
carrionXhooded crow 1
ruddy shelduck 1
osprey 1 (nest)
steppe eagle III
common kestrel II
110425_8C_SON_MW_LBW_stary talap:
great white pelican 30-40
siberian stonechat 2; 4
osprey 2
western marsh harrier 1K2-W
common kestrel 1BP (nest)
eurasian magpie 1BP
carrion crow
hooded crow
rook
common shelduck 1R; 10
grey-legged goose
black-headed gull x
caspian gull x
common quail 1R
black-crowned night heron 1R
tree pipit 1; 20; ... -> migration
motacilla mixed flock 100; 20; 20; 30; ... -> migration
green sandpiper 1
lesser short-toed lark 5-6S
calandra lark 1S
bluethroat 1S; 1PA; 1; 1
little bittern 1S
great bittern 2S
crake spec 1R
common redstart 1M, 1M
eurasian hoopoe 1S; 1
merlin 1; 1
long-legged buzzard 1
great cormorant 30
grey heron 9
northern shoveler, common
black-winged stilt, common
common greenshank 7
great crested grebe 2PA
common tern, minimum 2PA
common teal, common
mallard 2
little ringed plover 1
montagu´s harrier 1F

river:
garganey 2
ruff 2M
common redshank, minimum 15
common greenshank 1R
common sandpiper 3-4
green sandpiper 1
black-winged stilt, minimum 4
black-tailed godwit 8
little ringed plover 4-5
white wagtail, minimum 15
citrine wagtail, minimum 3
demoiselle crane 1R; 4
gull-billed tern 2 (U)
black-headed gull 20
mute swan 2
dunlin 1
pallid harrier 2PA (nestbau)
pied wheatear 2M
eurasian wigeon 2
water rail, minimum 3R
common tern 3-5
western jackdaw 3 fly over
ruddy shelduck 1
common chiffchaff 2S
common moorhen 2R
grey partridge 2R, 1 feathers
eurasian curlew

110426_15-20C_SON_LBW_LW_NIES_stary talap_ulytau:
stary talap:
steppe eagle 1
common quail 1R
eurasian curlew 1R
bluethroat 1S
great cormorant
hooded crow
motacilla mixed flock -> migration
pin-tailed sandgrouse 34
pied wheatear 3
common buzzard 1 (P)
long-legged buzzard 1
isabelline wheatear, minimum 3
lesser short-toed lark, common
northern wheatear 1M
-> ulytau:
western jackdaw
merlin 1
common kestrel 2; 1PA (nest)
pallid harrier 1F; 1,2 displaying (S+P)
eurasian hoopoe II
pied wheatear, common
feral-/rock dove, common
white-winged lark 1S
northern wheatear 1M
citrine wagtail 1M
green sandpiper 3
eurasian magpie 1
rook, common
common redstart 1M
common chiffchaff 1
northern shoveler 6
little ringed plover 1
?ortolan bunting 1R
skylark 1S
yellow wagtail ?ssp flava/beema, minimum 50 (P)
white wagtail 3
ulytau zhotasy:
siberian stonechat 1S
steppe eagle 1AD
common kestrel, common
european scops owl 2S; 1PA (A-copula)
grey partridge 5-8R
mute swan 1PA
110427_8-20C_SON_MW_KLAR_tlwSNE_ulytau-zhotasy:

common kestrel 1M (nest)
aquila spec 2
hooded crow 1R (nest)
eurasian magpie 1
rook 1, 10
western jackdaw 1
montagu´s harrier 1PA; 2F fly over
crested lark 1S
northern wheatear 1S
common chiffchaff 3R
pied wheatear 1PA (territorial); 2S
grey-necked bunting 1S (S+P)
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
hume´s whitethroat 1S; 2S; 1S
sylvia spec 1S
golden eagle 1AD
booted eagle 1AD (dark)
eurasian black vulture 4 fly over
common redstart 3M -> migration
hooded crow 1-3
european scops owl 2S; 1PA
110428_8-15C_SON_LBW_LW_tlwSNE_ulytau-zhotasy:
eurasian magpie 2
common kestrel 2; 1; 1PA (nest); 1
common chiffchaff 3R
common redstart 2R
skylark 2S; 1S; 2; 3S
anthus spec -> migration
grey partridge 1; 2; 2 (abliegend)
pied wheatear 1PA; 1S; 1S; 1REV
pallid harrier 1M, 1F; 1F; 1F fly over
grey-necked bunting 1S
rook 10
montagu´s harrier 1M fly over
hooded crow 1
eurasian hoopoe 1S
azure tit 1 (U)
booted eagle 1 (nest) (U)
european scops owl 1PA + 1S
? tetraogallus spec 2 (U)
common quail 1R (U)

110429_10C_DIES_LW_ulytau_ulytau-village_shubarkoel:
ulytau zhotasy:
little ringed plover 1 fly over
montagu´s harrier 1F fly over; 1M
eurasian magpie 1
skylark 1
pied wheatear 1M
yellow wagtail 1 -> migration
white wagtail 3-4 -> migration
motacilla mixed flock -> migration
eurasian curlew 1R
azure tit 1S
willow warbler 1S
eurasian black vulture 1 fly over (U)
common chiffchaff 3S
western jackdaw 1
rook, common
eurasian sparrowhawk 1M
hooded crow, common
ulytau-village:
house sparrow, common
gadwall 10PA
northern shoveler
mallard
little ringed plover 1
common sandpiper 1
wood sandpiper1
rock dove 3
shubarkoel:
garganey 1PA
northern pintail 2PA
gadwall 1PA
black-tailed godwit 1
common redshank 1
pallid harrier 1M; 1M; 1F, common
western jackdaw, common
white-winged lark 1
common redstart 1M
eurasian hoopoe 1; 2
steppe eagle 3; 1
eurasian sparrowhawk 1M
gull-billed tern 2 (reine steppe!) -> migration
northern wheatear IIIPA; IIIII
eastern imperial eagle 1PA (nest)
common greenshank 1
western marsh harrier 1F
black-winged stilt, minimum 10

northern shoveler, minimum10
eurasian wigeon 1PA
common teal, minimum 50
yellow wagtail x00 -> migration
northern lapwing 1; 1
tawny pipit, common
skylark
short-toed lark 1
ruddy shelduck 1PA
110430_19C_SON_shubarkoel_"steppe lake"
shubarkoel:
horned lark 2 (P)
steppe eagle 1PA (nest am strassenrand!)
pallid harrier 1M; 1F
black lark 1; 1
short-toed lark xS
skylark, common
?calandra lark
?bimaculated lark
tawny pipit, common
lesser kestrel
yellow wagtail -> migration
green sandpiper 1
twite 40 -> migration
ruddy shelduck 1; 1
"steppe lake":
whooper swan 2PA -> displaying (SR)
grey-legged goose 6-10
common snipe 15; 1BF
black-tailed godwit 2-3
white wagtail 3-4
yellow wagtail
common porchard, minimum 10, displaying
garganey, minimum 20, displaying
common goldeneye, minimum 10, displaying
tufted duck, minimum 10, displaying
black-necked grebe 20-25, displaying (SR)
red-necked grebe 1S
common quail 1R
black lark 1 (U)
common chiffchaff 1S
bluethroat, minimum 2S (SR)
siberian stonechat 1
eurasian coot 2-3R
common moorhen, minimum 2R
gadwall
little ringed plover 3-5

pallid harrier 1PA -> displaying
twite -> migration (SR)
skylark 1-2S
caspian gull 10
gull-billed tern 3 fly over
>>> massive bird hunting !!! (P)
-> korgalzhyn:
northern wheatear, common
steppe eagle 1AD -> stromtod
black-eared kite 1 -> stromtod
common starling 2
110501_20C_SON_WS_LBW_korgalzhyn_zhanybekshalkar-lak:
korgalzhyn:
house sparrow, common (P)
tree sparrow, common
western jackdaw, common
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
zhanybekshalkar-lak:
black lark, common (S+P)
caspian tern, common
ruff x00! -> migration (S+P)
common redshank, common, displaying (SR)
black-headed gull, common (S+P)
pallas´s gull, common (P)
caspian gull, common
common shelduck 1PA, 1M (P)
gull-billed tern 1 (P)
whooper swan, minimum 10 (P)
little ringed plover 2 (P)
common ringed plover 1 (P)
marsh sandpiper 2 (P)
pallid harrier 1M
common reed bunting 1M
grey-legged goose 2
song thrush 1
eurasian magpie, common
black-tailed godwit 1 (P)
great egret 5-6
great crested grebe 2
white wagtail
northern lapwing 1PA. displaying (SR)
black-winged pratincole 2; 2
grey heron 1; 5
western marsh harrier 1; 1
northern shoveler, common
common porchard 1M

red-crested porchard x00
bluethroat 1S
eurasian coot, common
gadwall xO
skylark 3-4S + 1PA
black-necked grebe 2-3R
red-necked grebe 1S
common greenshank x
hooded crow x
common quail 1R
110502_20C_SON_BW_LW_tengiz-round trip_karazhar:
tengiz-round trip:
black lark, common
common greenshank 1S
eurasian curlew 1R; 2; 4
skylark 3S
northern wheatear 1
ruff TR 80
black-tailed godwit 1R
black-headed gull 1R
gull-billed tern 2-3
yellow wagtail x0
whooper swan 2
hooded crow 1PA (nest)
pallid harrier 1M
steppe eagle 1 SUBAD
rook 1
western jackdaw 1TR
grey wagtail 1 fly over
white-winged lark, common
northern shoveler, common
garganey, common
white-headed duck 20
eurasian coot, common
common shelduck 25-30
common porchard, common
red-crested porchard, common
tufted duck, common
eurasian wigeon, common
northern lapwing II
rook colony1
mallard, common
steppe gull 1AD
long-legged buzzard 1
pallid harrier 1M; 1M; 1M; 1F; 1F
caspian gull II
grey heron 1
merlin 1M (auf leitung)

eurasian magpie II
great bittern II
great white pelican 3
acrocephalus spec 2S
tree sparrow 1PA
common starling 1, 1
?marsh warbler 1S (SR)
mute swan, common
common crane 1
demoiselle crane 1; 3
western marsh harrier III
great cormorant, common
pied avocet III
greater flamingo 24; 2
karazhar:
red-necked grebe 1S; 1
barn swallow 2
tawny pipit 1
bearded reedling 2R; 1F
caspian tern 2; 2
siberian stonechat 3-4
green sandpiper 1R
corn bunting 1
common teal, common
house sparrow 1TR
eurasian sparrowhawk 1M
cetti´s warbler 1S
110503_20C_SON_LW_karazhar_orkendeu_nurariver valley:
karazhar:
great bittern 3-4S
eurasian curlew 4; 1R
common starling 10
barn swallow 2
hooded crow 1
eurasian magpie
caspian gull 1
little bustard 1S
eurasian coot 1
mute swan 5
house sparrow 10
tree sparrow 1
common shelduck 1R, 20
caspian tern 1R
gull-billed tern IIIII II
grey heron 1
citrine wagtail 2M
black-headed gull 2

great crested grebe IIII
black-winged stilt 1
oriental turtle dove 2 fly over
great cormorant 1
red-necked grebe 1S
orkendeu_nurariver valley:
pallid harrier 1K2-W; 1; 1; 1M
western marsh harrier 1M; 1F
hawfinch 1 fly over
black lark, common
white-winged lark, common
skylark xS
common quail 3S
common crane 1
garganey, common
common teal III
sand martin 1
merlin 1M (nest) (P); 1; 1
white wagtail -> migration
citrine wagtail -> migration
yellow wagtail -> migration, ssp. beema, ssp. lutea
common ringed plover 11 (SR)
kentish plover 10 (SR)
common greenshank 14
ruff 16
slender-billed gull 3
flamingo 68
pied avocet 22
eurasian hoopoe 1
western jackdaw
pallas´s gull 3-4
red-necked grebe 1
demoiselle crane 20
loeffelnte, common
gadwall, common
bobak 1, 1
steppenhase 1
orkendeu:
eurasian sparrowhawk II
cetti´s warbler 1S
bluethroat 3S
great egret (U)
common sandpiper (U)
green sandpiper 1
110504_20C_SON_LW_orkendeu_nurariver valley_astana
orkendeu_nurariver valley:

bluethroat 2S
eurasian sparrowhawk 1M
common ternn 1 fly over
eurasian magpie 5-6S
paddyfield warbler 1S
western jackdaw
-> astana:
pallid harrier IIIII I
western marsh harrier 1
black lark 1
common kestrel 1
whooper swan 2PA
ruff 50
northern lapwing 10
common redshank 1
common greenshank 1
steppe eagle 1
astana–periphery:
black-headed gull 10
savi´s warbler 1S
paddyfield warbler 1S
northern shoveler 1M
feral pigeon TR100
astana–center:
white wagtail 1
siberian stonechat 8,1!!! (P)
great tit 1S
house sparrow, common
eurasian magpie, common
rook 1 colony
barn swallow II
110505_15C_SON_MW_BW_astana_kogan_makinsk
-> kogan–service area:
common buzzard 1
european goldfinch 3 fly over
pine bunting 2PA; 1S (P)
tree pipit 3S (S+P)
mew gull (P)
phylloscopus spec 1S (S+P)
booted eagle 1BR (P)
western marsh harrier 1
rook 100
western jackdaw 3-4 fly over
great tit 1
eurasian bullfinch 1R

common chaffinch 2S
stock dove 1
eurasian magpie
lesser whitethroat 2S (SR)
makinsk:
pine bunting 1S
tree pipit 3-4S
common chaffinch 1S
common buzzard 1
lesser whitethroat 1 (U)
mistle thrush 1S
black grouse 2BR
european scops owl 1S
common quail 1S
110506_0-15C_SON_KLAR_WS_makinsk_18C_SON_LW_dzhukey
makinsk:
black grouse 2-3BR
common chiffchaff xS
mistle thrush 2S
great spotted woodpecker 1TR
pine bunting 3-5S
tree pipit 5S
common chaffinch 2S
eurasian wryneck 1S
lark spec 2S
willow tit 1R; 2
common cuckoo 1S
eurasian sparrowhawk 1M
common redstart 1M
common raven 1
green sandpiper 1R
siberian stonechat 1S
dzhukey:
eurasian bullfinch 2R (ssp pyrrhula + calls like ssp europaea! (?ssp pyrrhula))
common chaffinch xS (A-copula)
pine bunting 1R; 1R (S+P)
common chiffchaff 1S (SR)
willow tit 1S; 2S (SR)
great tit 1PA (very dark), 1PA (SR)
great spotted woodpecker 1F
european goldfinch 1; 2 fly over
western capercaillie 2; 1 (tail-feathers, moult?)
european turtle dove 2 fly over
tawny pipit 1
tree pipit xS
tengmalm´s owl 2-4S

european scops owl 2S
white-tailed eagle, tail-feathers (U)
110507_5-20C_SON_LW_KLAR_dzhukey:
western capercaillie, minimum 4-5
black grouse, minimum 5S
great spotted woodpecker 1; 1
eurasian wryneck 2 (P)
black woodpecker 1TR, 1R
white-backed woodpecker 2 (P)
common chiffchaff xS (SR)
great tit x
willow tit x (SR)
common chaffinch xS
tree pipit xS
oriental turtle dove 1S (SR)
common buzzard 1 (P)
pine bunting, minimum 3S
ruddy shelduck 3PA -> displaying (S+P)
european goldfinch 2-3 fly over
?rustic bunting 2-3 fly over (SR)
eurasian bullfinch 1R (ssp pyrrhula)
?coal tit (SR)
demoiselle crane 3 fly over
common cuckoo 1S
common redstart 1S (S+P)
song thrush -> migration
mistle thrush xS
two-barred crossbill1 fly over (SR)
common crossbill II fly over
eurasian siskin 2 fly over; 1 (SR)
european scops owl 1S
barn swallow -> migration (U)
tengmalm´s owl 2S
110508_15C_SON_partlyNIES_LW_ dzukey_zlotaya-niva
dzukey:
eurasian bullfinch 1R (ssp pyrrhula)
western capercaillie 3,2, common
black grouse, minimum 3S, common
eurasian siskin 1 fly over
common chaffinch, common
tree pipit, common
pine bunting 1S
common chiffchaff xS
common redstart 1S
great tit xS
willow tit xS (SR)
common cuckoo 1S

common raven 2; 1
ruddy shelduck III
mistle thrush 2-3S
great spotted woodpecker 4-5TR/R
lesser spotted woodpecker 1PA (SR)
white-backed woodpecker 1F
oriental turtle dove xS, common
wood pigeon 1 (U)
eurasian wryneck 3S (U)
common buzzard 1PA (SR)
black woodpecker 1TR
eurasian magpie 1
european robin 1S
-> zlotaya niva:
common kestrel 1M
western jackdaw , common
common shelduck 1PA
rook, common
hooded crow, common, (JUV, 2-5 days old)
mew gull 2; 4PA
feldllerche 1S; 1S
black lark, common
garganey 1PA
yellow wagtail ssp beema III
siberian stonechat 10; 10; 6; 5; 27 -> migration (P)
northern shoveler 1PA
common redstart 1M -> migration
horned lark 2 (P)
"steppe lake":
common sandpiper 5-6
green sandpiper 1; 2
common redshank 1
black-winged stilt 4
black-necked grebe 3PA
horned grebe 1PA (P)
common shelduck 20
mallard 1M
common teal/garganey 50-60
little ringed plover 2
western marsh harrier 1
rook, minimum 30
northern lapwing 1
demoiselle crane IIII
steppe eagle 1AD
northern wheatear IIIII II
eurasian sparrowhawk 1F
common quail 1
tufted duck, minimum 20

common porchard, minimum 20
gadwall 1PA
whooper swan 1
eurasian coot, minimum 20
south of zlotaya niva:
northern shoveler
mallard
common porchard
northern pintail
tufted duck
gadwall
red-necked grebe 3
black-necked grebe, minimum 2
black-tailed godwit 5-6
wood sandpiper1
yellow wagtail ssp beema, common
whooper swan 1
northern lapwing 1
"steppe lake" near zlotaya niva:
heuglin´s gull, minimum 10
pied avocet 30
common shelduck midn 10
dunlin 5
common ringed plover 20
yellow wagtail ssp beema 3S
eurasian curlew1, roosting
ruff, minimum 30
110509_15C_SON_LBW_LW_zolotaya-niva_aksy_bestoebe_ertis:
"steppe lake" near zlotaya niva:
caspian gull 1 (P)
heuglin´s gull, minimum 20 (S+P)
mew gull 1PA (P+T)
pied avocet colony 30 (SR)
dunlin 4 (P)
common redshank 1 (SR)
common ringed plover 45-50 (S+P)
common shelduck 10PA
grey heron IIII
caspian tern 2
rook, common
demoiselle crane 1
yellow wagtail ssp beema 4-5PA
siberian stonechat 2 (S+P)
montagu´s harrier 1M
grey-legged goose 1PA
skylark 3S (P)

black lark 1M
bestoebe, river valley:
bluethroat 5-6S (SR)
western jackdaw, minimum 5
demoiselle crane 1PA, displaying
rook, minimum 10
northern wheatear 1; 1
tree sparrow 10-15
barn swallow 1
common kestrel 1BP
common chiffchaff 2-3S
eurasian magpie 5-10
common sandpiper 1
common tern 1PA
long-legged buzzard 1
eurasian sparrowhawk 2
grey wagtail 1BP
lesser whitethroat 2-3PLS (SR)
?hippolais/acrocephalus spec (SR)
-> ertis:
common kestrel 1 (jagd skylark!)
northern wheatear, common
western jackdaw, common
eurasian magpie III BP
hooded crow II BP
tawny pipit IIIII I
black lark 4; 7; 2; 5 -> migration
white-winged lark III
siberian stonechat 8; 5; 2 -> migration
common redstart 1M
yellow wagtail ssp beema 1M; 2; 1; 4
"water reservoir":
paddyfield warbler 3S (SR)
great bittern 1S
red footed falcon 1PA (P)
rook 3PA
osprey 1 (P)
caspian tern 1
black-headed gull 3-4
heuglin´s gull 1
lesser whitethroat 3SUB (SR)
cetti´s warbler 1S (SR)
grey-legged goose 1PA
ertis-periphery:
short-eared owl 2
eurasian hobby 2

common grasshopper warbler 3S
bluethroat 1S
garganey 2PA
common cuckoo 2S-M, 1R-W
great crested grebe 1
common reed bunting 1M
remiz spec 1 (only audible)
yellow wagtail ssp beema 10
caspian tern, attacks short-eared owl!
black-eared kite 1
fieldfare 2-3
eurasian coot
mallard
eurasian magpie, common
hooded crow, common
bluethroat 5-6S
great bittern 5S
grey heron
110510_0-15C_SON_WS_ertis_sarybay-ertis–river valley:
ertis-periphery:
fieldfare 1S, 1R
common grasshopper warbler 12S! (S+P)
bluethroat 5-6S (SR)
eurasian hobby 1R
short-eared owl 1
hooded crow, minimum 5
garganey, common
black-tailed godwit 1
common reed bunting 1M
common snipe 1, display flight
tree sparrow 5
great crested grebe 1
eurasian coot1R
remiz spec 1R (only audible)
lesser whitethroat 1PLS
common starling
northern lapwing 1
gadwall, common
mallard, common
grey heron, common
northern pintail 1M
common cuckoo 1F
european turtle dove 2
black-eared kite II
common redstart 1S
great cormorant 3
feral pigeon III
eurasian golden oriole 1S

ertis-village:
tree sparrow 2
common redstart 1S
eurasian collared dove 1S
-> pawlodar:
northern wheatear 1
hooded crow
sarybay-ertisriver valley:
black-eared kite 1; 1; 1; 2; 3; 4; 2; 1; 3 (1 with nesting material)
northern lapwing IIIII I
white-tailed eagle 1AD; 2
western marsh harrier 1F; 1PA; 2F; 2F
ruff 20
marsh sandpiper III; 1BP
yellow wagtail, common
eurasian curlew 1
black-tailed godwit 1
eurasian coot1
black-headed gull II
garganey 1
white-winged tern 17; 30; 15; 3; 3; 1; 7; 1 fly over
booted eagle 1 (dark)
common starling 20
steppe eagle 1IM (P)
pallas´s gull 1AD
caspian tern 1
siberian stonechat 1M
common reed bunting 1S
red-necked grebe 2PA (SR)
black-necked grebe 18
gadwall, common
garganey 1
common snipe 1PA (warnt), 3
great reed warbler 1S
red footed falcon 1M
barn swallow 1; 14 -> migration
montagu´s harrier 1F
110511_5-20C_LW-MW_DIES_SON_sarybay-ertisriver
valley_pavlodar_20C_SON_MW_astrakhanka:
sarybay-ertisriver valley:
eurasian sparrowhawk 1M
caspian gull 2
heuglin´s gull, common
black-headed gull, common
white-winged tern -> migration

common tern -> migration
yellow wagtail ssp beema xS
bluethroat 5-8S
common porchard
tufted duck
northern shoveler
garganey
eurasian coot
black-necked grebe, minimum 10
red-necked grebe 2R
marsh sandpiper, common
common snipe 1S
dunlin 2 fly over
ruff x0
common cuckoo 1M (attacks von yellow wagtailn)
siberian stonechat 2S
common reed bunting 1S
montagu´s harrier 1F
black-tailed godwit -> migration
northern wheatear 1BP
northern lapwing 3-4BP
common crane 2R
grey-legged goose 2PA
grey heron
white-winged lark 3
skylark 2BP
black-eared kite 2, 1
western marsh harrier 2
-> pawlodar:
hooded crow, common
red footed falcon 7 colonies
yellow wagtail
common cuckoo III
rook 9 colonies
rock dove 1
eurasian magpie 1, 1
tawny pipit 1S
tree sparrow
lesser whitethroat 1PLS
astrakhanka:
savi´s warbler 5S (SR)
paddyfield warbler 2S (SR)
bluethroat 1S
common linnet 4-5R
black-headed gull 15 fly over
heuglin´s gull 1IM
grey heron 1
water rail 1S (SR)

montagu´s harrier 1M, jagd
mallard 3
garganey 1R
black-eared kite 1PA (conflict with montagu´s harrier)
common snipe 2PA -> displaying
black-tailed godwit 2; 2 (SR)
eurasian oystercatcher 1 fly over (SR)
common cuckoo 1S
marsh sandpiper 2; 1; 1S (SR)
eurasian curlew 1; 1
cetti´s warbler 1S (SR)
eurasian sparrowhawk 1M, jagd
siberian stonechat 1PA
common quail 1
sand martin 3 fly over
hooded crow 3
little gull 1 fly over
northern lapwing 10
pallas´s gull (U)
caspian gull (U)
common sandpiper (U)
great tit (U)
common tern x (U)
common starling 30-35 fly over
fieldfare 1
green sandpiper 1 (SR)
spotted crake 1S+1R (1PA) (SR)
common shelduck 1PA
eurasian eagle owl 1S
110512_5-20C_SON_LW_KLAR_astrakhanka_akku (river valley):
astrakhanka:
common cuckoo 2; 5, displaying
water rail 1S
paddyfield warbler, minimum 10S
bluethroat 2S
common reed bunting 2S
common snipe 3S+1R
black-tailed godwit 1R
ruff 40; 10; 10; 5 -> migration
grey-legged goose 6 fly over
northern lapwing, minimum 3BP
yellow wagtail -> migration
montagu´s harrier 1F
pallas´s gull 2
common tern 3
black-headed gull 2
hooded crow 1
savi´s warbler 2S

common grasshopper warbler 1S
gadwall 2PA
garganey 2PA
skylark 1S
?wood lark 1 fly over (akustisch)
eurasian sparrowhawk 1M
black-eared kite 1S, 1
oriental turtle dove 1PA
eurasian oystercatcher 1R
cetti´s warbler 2S
mallard 1PA
common quail 1S
?common scoter 4 fly over (very far)
eurasian hoopoe 1S
sand martin -> migration
white-winged tern 1; 5; 20 fly over
marsh sandpiper 2; 2 fly over
caspian tern 1
black-headed gull 7 fly over
little gull 7 fly over
common ringed plover 1 fly over
northern pintail 1M
common sandpiper 1; 1
northern shoveler 1PA
white-tailed eagle 1BP; nest
song thrush 1
common kingfisher 1
tree pipit 1S; 1; 1 -> migration
common chaffinch 1S
lesser whitethroat 4SUB (SR)
white wagtail 1M (futter tragend)
lanceolated warbler 1S (SR)
great cormorant 3 fly over
lesser spotted woodpecker 3; 1TR
eurasian wryneck 3S (SR)
great tit 1S
azure tit 1S
greenish warbler 3S (SR)
european goldfinch 1; 2 fly over
ortolan bunting 1S (SR)
little tern 2PA (SR)
common starling 1
siberian stonechat 1F
greater spotted eagle (U)
eurasian hobby (U)
common shelduck 1PA
northern wheatear 1PA (U)
long-tailed rosefinch 3-4
eurasian magpie 5BP

-> akku:
common cuckoo 3; 1
western jackdaw 1
hooded crow 1
rook 3 colonies
red footed falcon 3 colonies
common kestrel 1M
skylark, minimum 2
akku (river valley):
common tern 3; 1
common kingfisher 1BP
rose-coloured starling 35
white-winged tern 17 fly over
crested honey buzzard 1 (no document!)
black-eared kite 4
eurasian magpie 3
rook 2
eurasian hobby 1
common cuckoo 1
h 1S
common sandpiper 1
fieldfare 1R; 1
eurasian oystercatcher 1R
song thrush 1R
hooded crow 2
oriental turtle dove 2
red footed falcon 3
common goldeneye 1M
grey partridge (U)

110513_10C_LW_akku (river valley):
eurasian golden oriole 2S
common cuckoo 2S
greenish warbler 1PLS; 2S
booted eagle 1S
black-eared kite 1S; 3
bluethroat 1S
lanceolated warbler 2S (SR)
sylvia spec 1S (SR)
gadwall 1PA (SR)
eurasian wigeon 1R; 2PA; 2PA
black woodpecker 2PA (SR)
yellowhammer 3S (SR)
caspian tern 2 fly over; 2; 1; 1; 1; 5
common tern, minimum 10 fly over
fieldfare 3; 1; 1R; 5-6
garganey 1PA
common chiffchaff 1S
common shelduck 1PA
common quail 1S
eurasian sparrowhawk 1M
oriental turtle dove 1S (display flight); 1PA
eurasian hoopoe 1S
common goldeneye 1M
sand martin -> heavy migration
black-headed gull 14 -> migration
tree pipit -> migration
common sandpiper 1PA
eurasian hobby 1F (P)
long-tailed rosefinch 1S; 1 (S+P)
lesser whitethroat 1S
european goldfinch 5; 3 fly over
common kingfisher 1BP
pallas´s gull 3
common kestrel 1
tawny pipit 1S
ortolan bunting 1 (roosting in der steppe) (P)
rose-coloured starling 55
skylark 1S
western jackdaw 1
pine bunting 1S
green sandpiper 1
european bee-eater TR30; R30 (SR)
montagu´s harrier 1M
eurasian wryneck 2S
white wagtail II
grey wagtail 1R
ruff 25 fly over
great cormorant 50; 11 -> migration nach SE
northern wheatear 1

?rustic bunting 1 (fly away)
pallid harrier 1M
common teal 1R; 1
brambling 1S
grey partridge 1; 1R
110514_10C_MW_BW_akku (river valley)_semey:
akku (river valley):
eurasian oystercatcher 1PA
black-eared kite 1
eurasian sparrowhawk 1, 1
long-tailed rosefinch 5,2 (with nesting material) (S+P)
eurasian curlew 1R
common cuckoo 3-4S
eurasian hoopoe 2S
eurasian wryneck 3S (SR)
yellowhammer 2S
greenish warbler 2S
lesser whitethroat 2-3SUB (SR)
pallas´s gull 3 fly over
common tern 5-10 fly over
eurasian golden oriole 1S
bluethroat 2S
european goldfinch 1
hooded crow 2-3
common kingfisher 1BP
caspian gull 1IM
heuglin´s gull 1IM
black-headed gull 11 fly over
black woodpecker 1M
gadwall, minimum 2PA
eurasian wigeon 1R
great cormorant 9 fly over
common sandpiper 1R
caspian tern 1
fieldfare 1
sand martin 5 fly over
oriental turtle dove 2S; 5; 8; 2 fly over
european honey buzzard 1
northern wheatear 1M
european bee-eater IIIII IIII
tawny pipit 1S
barn swallow 1
black stork 1 (U)

-> semey:
rook 7 colonies
red-footed falcon 4 colonies
common shelduck 1PA
western marsh harrier 1F
merlin 1
black-eared kite 1
montagu´s harrier 1F
barn swallow 1
eastern imperial eagle 1BP +, minimum 3JUV
european roller 1PA; 1
spotted flycatcher 2
common redstart 5-6 -> migration
eurasian hoopoe 1; 1S
ortolan bunting, minimum 3 -> migration
pine bunting 8 -> migration
tree pipit -> migration
common rosefinch 2F -> migration
heuglin´s gull 12 (P)
ruddy shelduck 1 (SR)
rose-coloured starling 30
tree sparrow 10
western jackdaw, common
eurasian magpie, common
semey:
tree sparrow, common
house sparrow, common
great tit 2S
western jackdaw, common
common redstart 1S
black-eared kite 1S
110515_20C_SON_BW_NIE_LW_semey_wostok:
-> wostok:
black-eared kite 1; 1PA; 3; 1; 15!
common kestrel 1
red footed falcon 1
rose-coloured starling 20
common starling 20
white wagtail 1
eurasian hoopoe IIII
western jackdaw II
wood pigeon 2
oriental turtle dove 2

shemanaikha:
thrush nightingale2S
yellowhammer 3S
steppe eagle 1IM fly over
long-legged buzzard 2
black-eared kite 2; 5; 23!
lesser whitethroat 3S
long-tailed tit 1R
barn swallow 2; 2
wostok:
marsh tit 1R
common rosefinch 3S (P)
grey-headed woodpecker 1TR; 2
common quail 1S; 1
corn crake 3S
pine bunting 2S
lesser whitethroat 1PLS
red-headed bunting 1S
common sandpiper 1 (U)
mallard (U)
grey wagtail (U)
common kestrel 1
black-eared kite 1
buteo spec 1
thrush nightingale 2S
common grasshopper warbler 1S
mistle thrush 1S
eurasian wryneck 2S
grey partridge 1
110516_20C_SON_BW_NIE_LW_wostok:
common rosefinch 5-8S (S+P)
eurasian wryneck 2PA; 2S
grey-headed woodpecker 1TR
lesser whitethroat 5-8S
common quail 1S
corn crake 3S
yellowhammer 1S
ortolan bunting 2S
northern goshawk 1K2-W (P)
black-eared kite 2; 1
hawfinch 3-4R
tree pipit 2S
pine bunting 1S
siberian stonechat 1; 2
common cuckoo 1S
pernis spec 2 fly over
common buzzard 1 fly over
common kestrel 1F

common grasshopper warbler 1S
european honey buzzard 1 fly over
brambling 2 fly over
european scops owl 5-6S-M+3R-W
demoiselle crane 1 fly over
hooded crow (U)
long-tailed tit (U)
eurasian jay 1 (U)
eurasian golden oriole 1
thrush nightingale 5S
european goldfinch (grey-headed, ?ssp paropanisi) 1-2R
western capercaillie, feathers
110517_18C_SON_DIES_LW_wostok_ridder_bjelaja-uba:
wostok:
ortolan bunting 1S; 1PA
common quail 1R
corn crake 2S
thrush nightingale2S
eurasian wryneck 1PA; 1S (aus brennessel!)
oriental turtle dove 1S
spotted flycatcher 1
european goldfinch (grey-headed, ?ssp paropanisi) 2 (U)
common whitethroat 1S
wostok-village:
feral pigeon 5-8
common redstart 1S
white wagtail
-> bjeleja uba:
barn swallow, minimum 5
bjelaja uba:
fieldfare 5R
eurasian woodcock 1BF
swinhoe´s snipe 3BF
european scops owl 1S
common buzzard 1
common sandpiper 1
110518_8-20C_SON_WS_bjelaja-uba:
fieldfare, common
common chaffinch, common
common cuckoo 1S
common rosefinch 5-8S; 5W
tree pipit 2S
eurasian wryneck 1S; 2S; 1
red-brested merganser 1M

great tit 1S
common chiffchaff 3-5S (SR)
oriental cuckoo 2S
black-eared kite 2; 1; 2
spotted flycatcher 1; 2 (SR)
coal tit 1PA
eurasian siskin 1S (SR)
lesser spotted woodpecker 1 (P)
black woodpecker 1S, 1F
lesser whitethroat 3-4S; 1S; 1S; 1S
hawfinch 2R
common redstart 1PA; 1S; 1R; 1S
song thrush 1S; 1S; 1R; 1R; 1R
european honey buzzard 1K2; 1
willow tit 3S
eurasian woodcock 1 (fly away), 1BF
barn swallow II
golden eagle 1K2
common kingfisher 1
common sandpiper 5PA
yellowhammer 1S; 2S
hooded crow 1
carrion crow 1; 1
rose-coloured starling 1S (P)
european goldfinch (grey-headed, ?ssp paropanisi) 1
common merganser 1M; 1PA
eurasian sparrowhawk II
grey wagtail 6PA
white wagtail 1
red-flanked bluetail 3S (S+P)
goldcrest 1PLS
western capercaillie 1M
hazel grouse 1PA -> displaying
marsh tit 1S
swinhoe´s snipe 5-10BF-M + 1R-W (SR)
hume´s leaf warbler 1R (SR)
110519_-2-20C_SON_KLAR_bjelaja-uba:
song thrush 2S
redwing 1 fly over
grey wagtail 1PA
oriental cuckoo 1PA; 3S
common cuckoo xS
tree pipit, common
lesser whitethroat, common
great tit, common
carrion crow 1
common rosefinch, common
willow tit, common
common chiffchaff, common

eurasian wryneck 1S; 1S; 1S
black woodpecker 1R
common kingfisher 1PA; 1PA
common sandpiper 1; 1
common merganser 1PA
siberian rubythroat 11S
blyth´s reed warbler 7S (S+P)
common buzzard 1PA
fieldfare xS
spotted flycatcher 1R; 1
european goldfinch (grey-headed, ?ssp paropanisi) 1 fly over
goldcrest 1S; 1S
swinhoe´s snipe 1
red-flanked bluetail 1R; 2S
lesser spotted woodpecker 1; 1; 1
grey-headed woodpecker 1BR
white-backed woodpecker 1F
common chaffinch 1S
hume´s leaf warbler 10S
eurasian bullfinch ssp. pyrrhula 1R, ssp. cineracea 1R
coal tit 1; 2S
hazel grouse 1
black-eared kite 2; 8
european honey buzzard 1 (nahrungssuche)
eurasian sparrowhawk 1
red-backed shrike 1M
yellowhammer 2S
eurasian woodcock 1BF
siberian tit 1R
110520_-3-15C_SON_LBW_WS_bjelaja-uba_shar-steppe lake:
bjelaja uba:
eurasian jay II
common cuckoo 2S
oriental cuckoo 2S (SR)
ferruginous duck 1PA
grey wagtail 2PA (SR)
blyth´s reed warbler 3S (SR)
chiffchaff xS (SR)
greenish warbler 3-5S (SR)
hume´s leaf warbler 5-8S (SR)
fieldfare, common
great tit, common
coal tit, xS (SR)
common sandpiper 2PA
masked wagtail 1M; 1R (SR)
siberian tit 1R
white-backed woodpecker 1M (SR)
black woodpecker 1

yellowhammer 1S
common buzzard 1
european honey buzzard 2 (?1PA)
black-eared kite 1
common rosefinch, common
carrion crow 2
mallard 1 fly over
eurasian bullfinch ssp. pyrrhula 1R
eurasian bullfinch ssp. cineracea 1R
spotted flycatcher 3
eurasian wryneck 2-3S
common chaffinch, common
-> shar-steppe lake:
rook 3 colonies
western jackdaw, common
eurasian magpie, common
common redshank 1PA
ruddy shelduck 1
northern lapwing 2PA
yellow wagtail ssp beema 1M
rose-coloured starling 100; 50 (P)
common kestrel 1 (P)
northern wheatear 2M
pied wheatear 1S
common grasshopper warbler IIII S
siberian stonechat 2PA
common cuckoo 1S
shar-steppe lake:
common quail 1-2S
common snipe 1F-R
110521_15-20C_BW_RGN_shar-steppe lake_karaguma:
shar-steppe lake:
ruddy shelduck 1R
white-winged tern, minimum 200
common tern 3
common porchard 10
black-necked grebe 2PA
paddyfield warbler 4-5S
yellow wagtail ssp beema 3PA
skylark 2S
common grasshopper warbler 2S
common quail 1S
common snipe 2BF-M + 1R-W
black-tailed godwit 2PA
mallard 4M
lesser whitethroat 1S (P)

common whitethroat 1S
eastern orphean warbler 1S (SR)
red-headed bunting 2,1
common cuckoo 1PA
barn swallow, minimum 10
siberian stonechat 5-6PA
eurasian curlew 1R
sand martin, minimum 10
great bittern 1S; 1 todfund
rose-coloured starling 30
black-headed gull, common
heuglin´s gull, minimum 10
garganey 1PA
demoiselle crane 1
cetti´s warbler 1S
-> karaguma:
pallid harrier 2M; 1M; 1M
black-tailed godwit 1
black-headed gull
hooded crow, common
ruddy shelduck, common
demoiselle crane III
western jackdaw 1
oriental turtle dove 1S; 4; 2; 2; 5; 30 -> ?zug
rook colony3
eurasian magpie 1
northern wheatear III PA
black-eared kite IIIII III
eurasian hoopoe IIII
montagu´s harrier 1PA, IIM
black-eared kite IIIII III
rose-coloured starling 800; 100; 30; 30
isabelline wheatear 1
red-headed bunting IIIII IIIII IIII
lesser grey shrike IIIII IIIII IIIII IIIII
european roller IIIII IIIII IIIII IIIII IIIII III
common kestrel IIIII III
common cuckoo IIIII II
short-eared owl 1PA
eurasian golden oriole 1
wood pigeon II
spotted flycatcher 2-3
lesser whitethroat IIIII IIIII
european bee-eater 15; 37
10km eastwardly of taskesken:
common nightingale 2S
eastern orphean warbler 3S; 5S
dusky warbler 3R (tape luring) -> migration

common rosefinch 30 -> migration
carpadacus spec 1M -> migration (P)
yellow-browed warbler 2R (tape luring) -> migration
karaguma:
eurasian collared dove 1
european nightjar 1S
110522_8C_SBW_NIE_LW_karaguma_blagadarnoe:
karaguma (?Imeni Karla Marksa):
skylark 3S
rose-coloured starling 1500; 300; 300; 150; 50
red-headed bunting, minimum 10S; 2F (S+P)
eurasian magpie 3
rook 1 colony
wood pigeon 1S; 3
common quail 1S
common kestrel 2; 1; 1; 2
northern goshawk 1M
booted warbler 3-5S (S+P)
common whitethroat 5S (S+P)
red-backed shrike 6,2 -> migration (SR)
eurasian hoopoe 1S
western jackdaw 5
tree sparrow 3
eastern orphean warbler 2S
black-eared kite 1
european bee-eater 1 colony
european roller IIIII
blyth´s reed warbler 1S
eurasian golden oriole 1S
nachtigal 2S
lesser whitethroat 2; 1
oriental turtle dove 1; 9
black stork 1 fly over
lesser grey shrike II
common cuckoo II
blagadarnoe-village:
masked wagtail 1
barn swallow IIIII I
spotted flycatcher II
hume´s leaf warbler 1S
common rosefinch 1S
common starling III
common linnet -> migration
blagadarnoe:
common kestrel III

greenish warbler, common
oriental turtle dove IIII
anthus spec (P)
red-backed shrike 1M
common quail 1
at 1200m:
montagu´s harrier 1K2-M
rock bunting 4-5S
? dusky warbler 1 (SR-P)
tree pipit 1
common nightingale 2S
cetti´s warbler 2S
at 1685m:
common quail 1S
common cuckoo 1S
common whitethroat, common
lesser whitethroat 1S
eurasian hobby 1 (U)
willow ptarmigan 1
common linnet -> migration
common grasshopper warbler 1S
at 1000m:
common cuckoo 1S
lesser whitethroat 2S
short-eared owl 1
tree pipit 15 -> migration
110523_15C_SON_LW_blagadarnoe:
common whitethroat, minimum 15S (SR)
blyth´s reed warbler 1S (SR+P); xS
red-backed shrike 1M (SR); 1F (SR)
eastern orphean warbler 1R; xS
red-headed bunting 1S
lesser whitethroat 2
oriental turtle dove 3-4 fly over; 2S
common quail IIS
common cuckoo 1PA
rose-coloured starling 250 fly over
montagu´s harrier 1M
greenish warbler x0S
pallid harrier 1M (attacks golden eagle)
common kestrel 1PA
common nightingale 1S
cetti´s warbler 3S (SR)
hume´s leaf warbler 1S (SR); 1S
rufous-tailed rock thrush 3F -> migration; 1S
eurasian sparrowhawk 1

long-legged buzzard 1PA -> nistmaterial
blue rock thrush 1S; 1
rock bunting 4-5S, 1F
siberian stonechat -> migration
tree pipit -> migration
common grasshopper warbler 1S
short-eared owl 1
common sandpiper 1 (U)
110524_8-20C_SON_LW_DIES_blagadarnoe_s-sasykol(?zharsuat):
blagadarnoe:
red-headed bunting 2S
blyth´s reed warbler xS
common whitethroat xS
greenish warbler 2R
hume´s leaf warbler 3-4S
common nightingale 3S
long-legged buzzard 1 (P)
common kestrel 1
common linnet 3-5S -> migration
rufous-tailed rock thrush 1S (SR); 1
rock bunting 3-4S (SR); 2PA
common quail 2S
cetti´s warbler 2S
common grasshopper warbler 2S
oriental turtle dove 3-4; 1S
common cuckoo 1S
pallid harrier 1M
siberian stonechat 1M
common rosefinch 1S -> migration
european nightjar 1
-> sasykoel:
eurasian hoopoe 1PA
black-eared kite 1; 1; 3
european roller IIIII IIII PA (P)
lesser grey shrike IIIII IIIII (? partly futter tragend)
calandra lark IIII I
tree sparrow 4
common myna 1
barn swallow IIIII IIIII PA
rook IIIII I colony
masked wagtail II
great tit IIS
common nightingale IIIII IIII S
european bee-eater IIII
rose-coloured starling 150; 500; 1000BP-colony
common starling 1 (futtertragend)
western jackdaw 1 colony

black-bellied sandgrouse 1PA (M-schlichtkleid) (P)
ortolan bunting 1S
rock dove 1
eurasian hobby 1
long-legged buzzard 1; 10!
northern shoveler
gadwall
red-necked grebe 1
great crested grebe 1
white-winged tern 50
black-headed gull 10
black-tailed godwit 1
red-crested porchard 1PA
great egret 1
pallid harrier 1M; 1M
steppe eagle 1AD
110525_20C_SON_DIES_southern-sasykol (?zharsuat)_yekpyndy:
southern-sasykol (?zharsuat):
tawny pipit 2S (SR)
isabelline wheatear 1PA (SR+P)
black-eared kite 4
pallid harrier 1PA; IIIII III
black-bellied sandgrouse, common
rook, common
calandra lark 5-10S
barn swallow, common
steppe eagle 1 (P)
demoiselle crane 1R
turkistan shrike IIII
common kestrel II
eurasian whimbrel 11; 10; 24 -> migration
white-winged tern IIII III
yekpyndy:
european roller II
little bittern 2S
? great -/ clamorous reed warbler 3S (only audible)
european reed warbler 1S
common moorhen 1
eurasian coot 1
sand martin 1
black tern II
black-headed wagtail 4PA (SR+P)
great bittern II S; 1
eurasian hobby 1PA (attacks common kestrelnnest)
red-headed bunting IIS
mallard II
red-crested porchard 1PA

rook, common
collared pratincole 2BP (SR+P)
black-headed gull, common
caspian gull, common
gadwall 1PA
? blyth´s reed warbler 1PA (SR)
tawny pipit 1S
lark spec 1S (SR)
skylark 2
northern lapwing 1BP
garganey 3PA
great white pelican 2; 5
great egret IIII
western marsh harrier 1M
pallid harrier 1M
dalmatian pelican 1AD
ortolan bunting 1PA
whooper swan 1
red-backed shrike 1
corn bunting 1S
siberian stonechat 1F
common cuckoo 1PA
european nightjar 5-6S
common crane 1PA
great cormorant
110526_REG_BW_WS_yekpyndy_uesharal_rybache:
yekpyndy:
? great-/ clamorous reed warbler xS (SR) (only audible)
european reed warbler xS (SR)
little bittern 2S
great bittern 1S
great white pelican 2 (P)
dalmatian pelican 2 (P)
eurasian hoopoe 1S (SR+P)
european roller 1PA (SR)
black-headed wagtail 1PA; IIIII III
masked wagtail 1M (P)
red-headed bunting 2S; III
rook, common
caspian gull, minimum 10
black-headed gull, minimum 50
white-winged tern -> migration
calandra lark 2S
lesser grey shrike 1BP
common cuckoo 1S; 1F; 1PA
western marsh harrier 1M
common kestrel 1BP (nest)
northern lapwing II

eurasian whimbrel 3; 1
western jackdaw 1PA
oriental turtle dove 1
remiz spec 1R (only audible)
great cormorant
skylark 1
red-backed shrikeXturkistan shrike 1M (SR)
-> uesharal -> rybache:
common house martin 13
common starling 1; 20
montagu´s harrier 1M
black-eared kite IIII
great egret IIIII IIIII I
rook, common
western jackdaw, common
red-headed bunting 1S
corn bunting 1S
rose-coloured starling 60
great white pelican 20
skylark 1S
great crested grebe 3
northern lapwing 1
eurasian coot 10
ferruginous duck 1
white-winged tern, common
european roller IIIII II
common cuckoo 1
mute swan 1
caspian gull, common
black-headed gull, common
rybache-village:
common tern, common (P)
little tern 1
great bittern 1
great white pelican 60 (P)
whiskered tern 1
black-winged stilt III
sand martin, minimum 100; 200 (colony in old fabric building walls!) (P)
caspian tern 40 (P+SR)
eurasian whimbrel 1
pallas´s gull, minimum 10
red-crested porchard, common
eurasian hobby 1
dalmatian pelican 5
barn swallow 200
common house martin 30
european roller 2PA
eurasian hoopoe 1PA

black-headed gull, common
caspian gull 40 (SR+P)
gadwall 2PA
mallard, common
little ringed plover 1
common shelduck 1
great cormorant 10
great egret 2 (SR)
grey heron 3
eurasian coot, common
northern lapwing 1PA -> displaying
common cuckoo 1F (braun)
eurasian whimbrel 3 fly over
black tern 5
110527_20-25C_LW_DIES_SON_rybache_taldykorgan:
rybache:
skylark 1JUV
ferruginous duck 1,2
european roller, common
white-winged tern III
red-crested porchard 1PA
gadwall 1PA
eurasian coot 3PA
black-necked grebe II
black-eared kite II
black-headed wagtail 1PA
great egret 1
lesser grey shrike II
rook 2 colonies
rock dove, common
western jackdaw, common
common cuckoo II
eurasian magpie II

-> taldykorgan:
red-headed bunting 1S
greenish warbler 1PA
common starling 1
european bee-eater 8
common myna IIIII
rose-coloured starling 5; 150; 500
wood pigeon 1BP; 2
common kestrel III
common nightingale IIS
masked wagtail 1
spotted flycatcher 1
red-backed shrikeXturkistan shrike 1
110528_29C_SON_KLAR_taldykorgan_basshi_shygan:
taldykorgan:
great tit xR-JUV
european roller 1
common nightingale 1S
-> altyn emel pass:
common nightingale IIIII IS
western jackdaw, common (partly baumbrueter)
rock dove II
common myna IIIII I; 1BP
tree sparrow 10
eurasian magpie III
european roller III
lesser grey shrike 1BP; IIII
rose-coloured starling 30; 40; 100
masked wagtail I
common kestrel IIII
red-headed bunting 1S
blyth´s reed warbler, common
rook 4 colonies
eurasian hoopoe III
isabelline wheatear 1JUV (P); 1S
long-legged buzzard 1
altyn emel pass:
common nightingale 3S; 4S; 2S
european goldfinch (grey-headed, ?ssp paropanisi) 3-4 (P)
-> altyn emel:
turkistan shrike 1F
common starling, common
common rosefinch 1S; 1PA
eurasian golden oriole 1
common pheasant 1

hume´s leaf warbler 1S (SR)
greenish warbler 1S (SR)
tree sparrow 2
tawny pipit 1S
cetti´s warbler 1S
great tit 1S
shygan:
desert wheatear 1M (SR)
isabelline wheatear 2BP
pallas´s sandgrouse 15-20 (SR)
?thrush nightingale2S
long-eared owl 1BP+JUV (aestling) (SR)
tree sparrow 10
common myna, common
common kestrel 2BP
110529_35C_SON_DIES_shygan_mynbulak_singing-dune:
shygan:
horned lark 5BP (P+SR)
skylark 3-4S; 2BP+JUV (SR)
lark spec 1S (SR)
pallas´s sandgrouse, minimum 20 (SR)
greenish warbler 1R
? thrush- / common nightingale 2S
asian desert warbler, minimum 2
eurasian black vulture 1
barn swallow 3-5
common myna 1R
turkistan shrike 2PA
desert wheatear 3-4S (SR)
isabelline wheatear 1BP
european roller 1
eurasian hobby 1PA
european bee-eater 1
mynbulak:
eurasian collared dove 1
stone-curlew 1BP (U)
hume´s leaf warbler 1S
?thrush nightingale1S
rock dove 1
oenanthe spec 1JUV
common myna 1BP
common kestrel 1BP
greenish warbler 1S
european nightjar 1S
110530_25-35C_SON_WS_LW_mynbulak_almaty:

mynbulak:
great tit 1R
horned lark xS
desert wheatear 1BP+JUV
isabelline wheatear 1BP+JUV
tawny pipit xS
common kestrel 1BP
common myna 1BP
rose-coloured starling 25-30 fly over
tree sparrow 1PA
european roller 1BP
eastern imperial eagle 1AD
greenish warbler 1S
turkistan shrike 1BP
barn swallow 4PA
hume´s leaf warbler 1R
->almaty:
steppe eagle 1K2
long-legged buzzard 1
common kestrel, common
lesser grey shrike IIIII IIIII II
european roller II
european bee-eater III
western jackdaw, common
black-eared kite 30!
great tit 1
almaty:
eurasian wren 1S
common blackbird xS
great tit xR-JUV
greenfinch 2
common myna, common

SON
LW
BW
SNE
tlw

sun
soft wind
cloudy
snow
partly

1; 2; 3S
1; 2; 3R

one, two, three singer
calling individual

M
F
JUV
IM
AD

male
female
juvenile
immature
adult

1,1
PA
BP
REVP

one male + one female
pair
breeding pair
pair with territorial behavoir

1; 5; 3; ... group of individuals during a trip
IIII
single individuals during a trip
x
5-10 individuals
x0
10-99 individuals
x00
a few hundred individuals
(U)
SR
P
V

records of my compagnion
sound recordings
picture
video

?
"blue"

not determined, not determinable, withour documentation
not determined yet, SR or P available

